The anti-hyperplasia of mammary gland effect of protein extract HSS from Tegillarca granosa.
Tegillarca granosa Linnaeus, possesses various biological functions and has been used a Chinese traditional medicine more than one century, but there is no report about anti-hyperplasia of mammary gland (HMG) activity of drugs from T. granosa. In this study, we investigated the anti-HMG effect of protein extract named HSS from T. granosa. The HMG model of virgin female Sprague Dawley rats was prepared by injecting estrogen in the thigh muscle of the rats and progestogen consecutively. HMG rats were treated with either HSS or positive control drug by i.g. for 35 consecutive days. In order to evaluate anti-HMG activity of HSS, Changes of nipple height and diameter, serum sex hormones levels, organ indexes and pathologic changes of mammary gland were performed. Body weight, food intake, pathomorphology examination of organs (heart, liver, spleen, lung, kidney), hematological and biochemical analysis were performed to evaluate the toxicity of HSS. HSS could significantly reduce nipples height and diameter, increase P concentration of HMG rat serum, spleen and thymus index, decrease uterus index, and has therapeutic effect on rat HMG and no toxicity at 500mg/kg/day. The anti-HMG mechanism of HSS may be related to AP-2α and P53. HSS has protective and therapeutic effects on HMG rats, and may be a promising agent for treating hyperplasia of mammary glands.